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Giants Replace L. A. With Largest Negro Contingent
-"—a l ’a^sas»

WILD AND WQOLY—Tidying up a well-thatched "friend",

em amateur barber runs the risk of losing his comb in the

healthy mop of hair atop a beaming Somaliland warrior.

The lifelike statu© of the warrior is located in Rome's African

museum, on. the grounds of the city's zoo, (Newspress Photo),
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Now Have 3; Giants Starting 5 !

DOWN AND OUT Cuban heavyweight Nino Valdes, background. is pushed away b.v r*f«r«* Jocv
August, after scoring; a ninth sound TKO over Harold Carter, foreground at Spokane, Washington.

] last Wednesday night. The referee hatted the bout as Carter sprawled helplessly on the canvas after
going down for Use second time in the round. (LTI TELE PHOTO).

SAN FRANCISCO (AMP) - The
| San Fu-ii.-ise Gu.nts have replaced j
J'.lie Los Argeies Dodge: s as the ,
j major h-aor- tram with the lar-
gest tan r> pi esLiiitntior,.

j T!i-: Dodders’ l inks mu’e boast- 1
i ing .»« tan players, h«.-. now i

thinned to Johnny Rosflhoro. Ju- j
! nior Gill'atn and t h;,i-k.y Neal. The ;
j Giants, slarting the season with :
j live tan pia.ve-s. in tii.* ivioiir.r j
j lineup, now have seven players on !

I I heir rosier
tVilii. Mays Valtnv ihomas

and Ruben Gome, are hold
| uvi-rs from the icam itiai play

ed last season in Near York.
; Willie Kirkland and Orlando

Cepeda are rookies ivtio made
the team in print; training,

i Felipe .Men can;-.’ up to the Gi

I ants abou tlhrn* weeks ago when
‘ Kirkland was sent to Phoenix of
j Use Pacific Coast league to regain
'his bailing rye. Kirkland was re-
| called r'-centiy. and he was avcoin-
! uanied by anolhei Phoenix pros-
-1 poet, Leon Wagner.

MAYS LEADS GROUP
j Maya, of course, is the team's

i Standout pgrTormer The center-
| fielder is currently the majors sc-
| rond loading hitter with a .359 av-
I e: age. He Is peerless in the field,

and some authorities consider hire.

the game's out.standing p«.r?.> ,'iiii->-
Thomas the cau'hei from he Vir-

• in Islands is in nis seootni -ea.on
with Ihe than! While h-- bait..;

hut 2-ti) in I'isV hi- im sc, home
rims, live of them game rliu -m-t s.

Gonu-y lias been a Giants oil, !]

ipg !n,'iin-(a> for several seasons
lie won :a victories in IfGT and
was off to i*i good start this .ea

son, but ids burling has t dl«-d off
r- eputly.

C- ped;.. tire talented Puerto Ri-
ian first ‘jas’em.in. is tire team's,

biggest T'l; a? the plate, next to
Mass 'I lias been baiting d.utve
200 cnest of the sensott ir,fi is
•llong tile Nafi. ual le'.-te 1- ader.-'.
in ions hailed in and home mu-

ItOOKIES MAKE GOOD
Aide is regarded ;e- one of

the coming stars of the Giants.
The young outfielder from (he

Dominican Republic filled in

for Mays when Willie wa« hav-
ing a physical checkup. Some

spri ts said he was almost as

best a* Mays, although he is
>ot now anything approaching
the tremendous liilier Wonder-
iul Willie is. Alou seas hitting
'.if. when called up from Phoe-

nix
Kirkland, who spent last sc-a sen

the array, canio to the Gian's

".'•ith r.-t.ii! it ion as a powe- hitlet
I*.* also !,u \< v-.l j .yc-i.-d
Du ••••' lb; am. Wd!i- disappointed
ivtaii.i;-ei Bill Pigmy in the early

>*>• of tit.- seasoti was s.-ut
*«> the d uo:?. However he has
'ion i- ¦ .• ...ii tielivei the long ball

I'W'W <;l Ids hoiil-: ! HUS' won irupoi t*
•od tin i.-n 101 tim (iioVils- tile
;at. -a -an, win <l ! returned jo lua-

|ur V-a-.00 action
In Gm HJi.i inning, agaiu-i the

l J lii!;-ii .i.iiij mm**, lie cracked
onl -i I run tn! a r i-1 Victoi v.
Ite i.ad v. .-ii an cm Sim gapte a
"dill d I lie ih.llla-s 111 lilt- Millie
' othloi!

Wasuec, like Kirkland, a left-
handed power iditer. u.is. also
In the arms last srasoy. lie
wined i'boenls In April and
had I>! 11*- stning training. Off
to a slow start, he. finally got
roiling ami was the Pacific
Coast team's biggest threat at
the pi».te. He came to the Gi-
ants m ill: a .318 hatting aver-
age, !<' home runs and 57 HFh,

The Gisnts hove Willie White,
a rookie star first srifkyr of two
season'- sgc, on the;; defense list,
and such minor lea *iw stars as
by Pn-ccJt, Andre Rodger? and
end Willie McCovey. all with the

; Pboenis eiub.
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in the 2nd inning of the All Star same played at Baltimore last Tuesday. The National Leagueshortstop is Ernie Banks of the Cubs. Hay started when Aparieio grounded to Bill Mtm-rsoki iITITELEPHOTO). '

: At Durham July 16- 19:

Ten Texans To Play In
Southeastern Tourney
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Ashe, Neilson Capture USLTA
Playoffs In Wilmington, Del

WILMINGTON Dei. Ashe won j
his third straight USLTA Boys !
Championship by defeating Chris j
Dugd*Je of Wilmington 6-1:6-0. i
Ashe defeated his doubles partner !
Willi? Thomas 7-5:6-0. He also de- ;

seated Fred Wilson 6-0:8-l and •

Chris Holmes *3) 8-0:6-2. Thomas j
reached semi-finals by defeating |
John. Kurtz 6-0:6-1 and William
Taylor 6-1:6-2.

in the Junior Division it
1 ' wm an ail Negro final with

Wi Neilson defeating toe

Williams in three sets S-2:3-S:

1 15, Neilson reached the finals j
t*y heating John Throws 6-2: i
fi-t and John Cairn (3) 6-2:6-«. |
Williams and Neilson had a real

battl® subdividing the fighting mid-
gets 11,9:6-4. Thus history was '
when ATA Junior Development :

made a clean sweep of a i
USLTA. sanctioned tournament. |

Last, week the Development team j
tn the New 'England Tournament j
served notice on tbs tennis world 1

j when Joe Williams almost pulled
!an upset against Bill Davis losing
! 8-6:7-5. Neilson scared the day ¦
i lights out of Van Rev. hoit in
I same tournament; he was leading
i 4-1 in third set and the unpreriie-

I table ‘'Red” Cunningham won the
1 first set 6-1 from Joe Lieberman

! before being subdued. “Bed” has
j been in the doghouse but will be

: ' ned loose for the .Baltimore op
en.

The, Junior Team will invade
Baltimore in full force; Willi-
ams, Ashe, Neilson, Cunnlng-

j ham and Thomas wilt play in

i singles; Linward Simpson (Ja-
I iest addition to team), 9 years

old, will play in boys singles;
Ethel Kelt! will play in girls
smgics.
Next week Ashe. Thomas, and

1 Williams will piny in the Eastern
Junior U. S. L. T A. Champion-
ships at Forest Hills.

All other players will go in the
Junior South Eastern in Durham.

DURHAM The Southeastern
Junior Tournament at North Cat-
olinae College July 16 to 19 spon-
sored by the Cota Cola Cornpany
and Junior Development Program
R.-.t a big shot in the arm when

j Hawkins, Texas entries v.-erc rt-
j reived: John 1.. King and Frank

; Ransoms in the 12-15 event.
E. Kaye Pare will play in the

15-IS Division Mary A. Henry
In the 15-to girls. J—’¦ r< J..
Henry and Marvaline Faggett,
winners of last year’s 12-15 di-
vision, will again be present.
Judith Ann Prince and Patch ia
Brown In the under !3 division.

Dnogene Wiiliams and Sally
Rose Woodson will also play in
the antler 13 girls singles.
Players will be allowed to play

hi 3 -. verbs by playing in an event
above their age division; for ex-
ample, s player 15 years old may
play in th • 13 to 15 aye event also
the jb to IK age event but cannot

• play in the under 13 age event.
Ail entries should bo mailed to;

I TV.T.. »Tr r f.. I- n.i « t /Nj:_

! iVJ ¦ . Y» . Li, U'vh, *b'U. L/U3 oii Ctrl,

i Durham. North Carolina, by July
14th. The draw will be mado July

| 35 at 6 P. M.
| Write Doan Louise Latham. N.

C. ('ollego. for room reservations.

Giants’ Capeda Strong Candidate
For Honors As “Rookie Os Yr.”

SAN FRANCISCO <ANP> • With!
more tau rookies than any other
major league team, The San Fi an-
cisco Giants has a strong candidate*
for tKe National League rookie-* f-
the-year honors.

The young man is Orlando Co
¦for the NT., lead.

For the first two months, Ce-
peda wan one of the league's
leading hitters. While he has
seen his average skid in re-
cent games, the youngster re-
mained among the leaders in j
the Nf, in several key offen-
sive departments. His batin’ -

aveiage was around the .300
when action recessed for tin*
ail-star game But ( had
50 runs batted in, 92 hits Ifi
home runs and nine stolen ba-
ses.

GOOI> FIFI-W'R, TOO
Although his hitting has be ßri ;

the re, for CYpoda'* v*r, cpi’ in-*:
rave notices around the NL he is
adept around the first base baa

| defensive lv. And. oddly enough. In''

j has been playing first base only
i two Seasons. He started out as a
• third baeman.

Prv* nif, nionager. Rill Rigniw;
1 'Tle'r nqt onlv solid bn' gx'it-

*¦- He can do n Tvlhi'v:; bti;

rteak perfect English He is cv n
•si. And no question he'has ban

ball instinct.”
Says Giants’ coach, H* rrnan

i Franks'
! “You've potta like every !hi a

i about the kid especially his hat.”
j Says Ruben Corner, his roont-

i mote and like Cepeda, a Puerto
| Rican'

"He has improved so r,*.xt it's
! hr.id to believe When ho starts

- •¦ - -

to learn the pitchers he’s going to
he even more dangerous.”

At ore point in the season, Or-
lando T> :1 a 12-name hitting streak
going He was stopped hy the Mil-
. auk- Braves, but jn the next
same came through with four sin-
•fles the last one driving in the
winning run in a 12-inning victory
over the Braves.

HAS NATURAL TALENTS
When Opcda arrived at

Phoenix fur. spring training
| last .V n .’i. the Giants had

three veterans who could play
first base. But even so, the
s omvvster was rated tire prime
candidate. One of his rivals,

Whiter Lnekman, worked bard j
hi the field with Opeda, even j
tluHi.'-'h be stood to lose his job.
One (Gy. Wbitey turned to Rig-

iitv and yelled:

I “He's two years away."
“Tv • years away from what?”
••The Hall of Fame.” yelled Whit- j

ey.
CVpedn is a flier on the base j

oaths, ns evidenced by his nine
siolen is-¦••¦'.'? He is also a big,
strong youngster and has power

! to all fields.
son o* otic? of Puerto Rico's

Greatest ballplayers, this is only
Ihe fourth season for Orlando in
organized baseball.

For Kokomo in 1955, he batted j
no, and with St. Cloud in 195(5, |

• >s average was .355. That was in (
the low minors

With Minneapolis in 1987. be hit I
300. had 25 home runs and drove •

• n 108 tallies. That was good to re- j
•'tntnond him for a full-fledged j

j malar league trial.
Now. it Inks ns if he has it made.

lie Franks |
Winner For
Phiiiies Team!|

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (ANP) —I |
Mike Franks, former Indianapolis j
Clowns and Florida A and M. j
mound ace, pitched the Tampa \
«Fla.t Tarpons of the Florida State ! '
league (Phillies farm) to a two j
hit 4"! victory over the second j
place Orlando Flyers in his sec- J 1
ond start of the season. j•

Franks was effective after a sha- j
fcy fyrst inning, in which a double, •
a fielder's choice and a sacrifice j
fly gave Orlando its lone run.

Originally the property of
the Milwaukee Braves, being
assigned to their Yakima
(Wash.! el lib. Franks began
the season there but failed to
>* in * .time. It Liter developed
that he had sarted in only one
game, losing 4-2, and was then j
released. Yet a west coast
newspaper said It was the ;
Yakima club up to that point
Having complete confidence in j

Franks, his former Syd Pollock j
landed him with Tampa, after re- j
calling that Tampa manager Mr- '
fball Fox had sent out a hurried ;
cell for a moundsman. !

ATA Junior
Net Tourney
Held At NOO

DURHAM The American Ten-
nis association's Southeastern Ju-
nior Tennis championships for
boys and girls 18 years of age and
under was held at North Carolina
College Sunday through Tuesday,
July 13-15.

Youths from across the nation
took part in the tournament, which
featured singles, doubles, and
mixed doubles events in the top
age bracket.

“"What business needs to-
day is fewer orders from poli-
ticians and more from custo-

mers l"

Logart’s Coach Demands Rematch With
.Jordan; Says Loss Will Hurt His Fighter
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tfcmSX*?? LITEf 11,0 lhreo *©P »«* w ih® 40th National RAW ChamrwßEbip Decathlon, receive iheir trophies on the field at Palmyra, N J First Ja wu

rector Ser\! r/^7nrahr Yan? JJ 31 *' ¦ hown hia trophy from meet di-
“*«(left) of «*

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (ANP>
—Claiming that Isaac Logart re

j cent upset loss to local favorite
Don Jordan may cause him a

I crack at the welterweight- title, Ed-
j die Mafuz, manager of the Cuban
j welterweight has demanded a re -

| turn bout with Jordan.
Mafuz said he considers the de

! cision giving Jordan the nod ov«
| Logavt in the nationally televised

i 10-rounder n.n injustice, but add
jed it might give Virgil Akins wel-
ter champion, an alibi for clucking
Log art.

“We want a rematch.” 3fo-

fust said, “but we won't fight
in Los Angeles. It is decisions
like that that causes investi-
gations in boxing,'’ lie added
Logart is determined to erase
the “horrible” decisions.
In the fight, Logart appeared to'

'be ahead on points after dealing
Jordan considerable ptmlshment
during the encounter. .Tordn, 23

; suffered a bloody nose and a bnd-
cut right eye, but still «oot the de- j
cision on the card of the referee
and one judge. The other judge j
voted for Log art.

The crowd booed the decision J

Southern Jaguars Look Ahead;
Give Schedule For 1959-1960

BATON KOHOr, La fANP)

¦ Seventeen baseball names for the
[ Southein University Jaguars ditr-

i ing the 19511-tiO season war an-

! t;otineed la«t wc k l.y A. \Y Mum-
i ford, director of AtH'dios.

] The JaK'u.irr, defending champ-

jof tilt;' Southwestern ('onfcmic

j tart year, had to settle for second
i place at seasons’ end fallowin s’,

j twin losses to the Wiley Wildcats
I ;n the crucial finale. Wiley emerg-

ed the champion.
Os the total 17-R'ame state

i J 6 will be played on the lo-
cal diamond. The initial series
will pul the Jaguars against
A’coni colleft
I-ast. year Southern took the lid-

opener iri conference play from
THU, then succumbed twice on the :

| following day. The two losses 1
| proved to be a big factor in title j
i hopes of the Jaguars.

Tn beekeeping, clip the queen'r
j ••'rings, i,he left on the odd year, the j

l right, on the even year. This will j
j help you toil her age and will not j

I let her fly away in case of swarm-
ing. i

For The Dodgers;

Once Segregated

Beach Scene Os
Baseball Clinic

LOS ANO TILES (ANRV The j
I I,os Ar;;: •!>*.- Lodgers last week I
j held ui > first of a scries of base- j

: ball choirs f.'i youths of the South- i
I cm California area fit. Manhattan ;

I Ui nth. an area snid to be once oft

| limit to N< ,:roes.
However, at the clinic, which !

: stressed tire* fundamentals of major !

: league baseball, the public was in-

i vited without restriction.
Youngsters in the Little League.

, Pony League, Babe Ruth League, j
i American Legion ano other ama- i

tour baseball leagues, participated.
: Admission was free.

Adequate forage is necessary to
i livestock production.

Howard Wheeler Wins
Eastern UGA Tourney j

ALLENTOWN, Pa (ANP) --

Carding a its point total for 3C
holes with two under par on the
final round, Howard Wheeler of
Philadelphia won first place hon-
ors in the pro division of the "U-
--nited Golfers Association's Eas-
tern Division tournament last
week.

Runnors-up to Wheeler in the
tournament were William Mays.
Washington. D. C. and Richard
Thomas, Annapolis Md., with 150
each. Walter Steward, Baltimore,

j was third. Tnomas was the only
j Negro to qualify in the National

1 Open tournament played at Tulsa,

- j Ok!a., recently.

’ In the amateur division. James
.{Holloway, New Jersey, was first,

j followed by Harold Wyatt, New
; York, and Murray Street, Balli-
| more, who placed second and third. :

In the women’s amateur division, j
I Mrs. Vernico Turner, Ocean City, I
!N. J„ captured first place. Mrs. j
i Frances Mays, 1 Washington, D C. I
j Lnisbed second, swid Mrs. Ethel |
j Flinches, also of Washington. D. C j

was third. Mrs. Mays and Mrs. Tur- ;
| ner were tied for first place and ;
I the winner was determined by a I
1 play-off. ii
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